
NOTICE I
Any ofour patrons who fallto find THE
ORNING CALLfor sale by'trainboys

uillconfer a favor by notifying this office
njthefact, naming the date und train.

VISITORS TO COUNTRY RESORTS.
Oity subscribers to THE CALLvisiting

ountry during the summer months can
itr their paper sent to them for any

ptriod desired—one week or longer.
Orders can be given to the carrier or to

cither the Branch Office, 710 Market street,
sr Business Office. 525 Montaomerv street

BUCKLEY AMD POPPER.

Mr. Andrew J. Clunie bin thrown con-
ierable light upon the inner circles of
c party of which he is a conspicuous
Mnher. Itmay not have been exactly
r for Mr. Cluuie to dn as he has done,
t that is a matter between Mr. Clunie

.-. idhis party. If he has been bringing
Ilings to li^ht that the party knew of but
Sought itbetter to conceal, he will have

, ianswer to the powers that be. Thf-re
us been a suspicion in tbe public mind
r a long time that the purity element in

c Democratic party was insincere. Its
oclamations did not have the true ring.

hen its source was traced it was found
• o near the old stamping ground. Itaid

t seem natural that Popper should have
. come the personification of purity in
; litics while still in close relation with
; s old satanic partner. At best the dis-

veries leave a bad taste in tbe mouth.
;ey raise the question if the city has
ined anything by the overthrow of
ackley. The Republican successors of
c Buckley regime do not appear to have

<.:en an improvement on Buckley himself.
IIthe two, Buckley bad the more eentle-
t anly way of robbing the public. The
rtatement attributed to Popper that the
Republican chairman of the Street Com-
nittee "beld him up by the throat" and
made him pay 8650 to retain tbeir street-
Eweeping contract leaves one to imagine

how Boss Buckley would bave managed a
little affair of tbat kind. There does not
seem to be any reason why Buckley should
keep in tbe shade tnush longer. He will
not burt the party by taking bis place at
its head.

THE BANE OF MUNICIPAL GOV-
ERNMENT.

From a paper by Herbert Walsfc in tbe
lulv number of the American Journal of
Politics we extract the following:

The stronghold of corruption inPhiladelohia
o-day is tbat alliance which we are forced to,elleve exists between macnine leaders aod a
ajority of City Councils on one side and cor-

| irate weaitb unscrupulously used ou the
her. Ithas been estimated by a careful and

\u25a0 mservative student of me relations existing
;tweeu streetcar railways and the city—Mr.

\u25a0 narles Kichaidson— that had tbe profits of
ese companies been limited to 8 per cent per

.\u25a0 muui during tbe last twenty years and tbe
rplus paid into tbe city treasury Philadelphia

by proper management would have been
tween f75,000,000 and $100,000,000 richer

t' an she is to-day.

This is but one example of the opera-
3iis of political bosses, city councils and
iiporations. The bosses come to an un-
:rstanding with tbe corporations and
sling in concert elect men to tbe City

Council pledged to give legal effect to
cse understandings. The corporation
its the franchise perhaps for one-tentbof
. s value, and this one-tentb is divided
nong the bosses and the members of tbe
ty Council. The city gets nothing for
\u25a0ivilcges that, bad her public servants
\u25a0en honest men, would have been a con-
aiitiy increasing source of revenue,
hiladelphia is now paying interest on a

lebt of 535.000.000. This drain on ber
sources keeps her in a condition of
ironic poverty. Tbe debt has reached
c constitutional limit and consequently
c city has to pay as she goe3. Tbe ex-

l-enditures are on a low scale. The 575,-
--0 0,000 which street railroad corporations
!ive received in excess of 8 per cent in-
terest on the capital invested would pay
:>c city debt and enable tbe city to get a
raw dress. Its schoolteachers and other
salaried public servants would not be
1 orking for about one-balf what, the same
h rvice is paid inban Francisco.

But it is one thinz to discover an evil,
tuother to deplore it, and still another to

ida remedy for it It is admitted a!l
one tbe line of cities from Boston to-
mafia that the first step toward a remedy

la tn divorce national and municipal

ilitics. They have no natural rt'aiion to
Ieh other. Municipal issues concern the
:. auatieraent of our public schools, fire and
street departments, hospitals and charity

stitutions, licensiug public resorts, sup-
yine tbe people witb water and light,
c protection of life and property and ibe
laihliiaent of crime, cresting and main-

taining pleasure grounds, granting fran-
chises and many other matters of a similar
nature. These issues have nothing to do
with tariff, withnational currency, foreign
policies, the maintenance ot armies and
navies and other things that Congress
busies itself about six or eight month* In
a year. Why, then, should we elect
Mayors, Boards of Supervisors, School
Directors, beads of departments and Su-
perior and Police judges because of the
views they hold on national affairs? The
writer from whom we have directly quoted
sums up the conditions of the municipal
government reform plan in the foliowing:

There willhe do permanent municipal reform
until there is a permanent municipal party
which will elect men to city offices without
considering their political views, but asking
only whether they are honest aud capable.

THE COUNT OF PARIS.
The romantic history of the house of

Orleans will probably close with the
death of the Count of Paris, who is now
said to be in extremis. That history has
supplied the annuls of France with so
much drama from the days of the gay
Prince whose mother declared it was
difficult to amuse him because he did not
eojoy innocent pleasures to the thrilling
scene when the Duchess of Orleans,
holding this very Count of Paris in her
arms, appealed to the honor of the
Chamber not to desert the royal family
in its hour of danger, that it may well
close indullness and obscurity. The end
was prefigured when it was discovered
that the dynasty, after producing a suc-
cession of brilliant leaders of meu, bad
culminated in a dullard.

Tbe father of this Count of Paris was
the Duke of Orleans, who was killed by
being thrown from bis carriage, a gentle-
man of bigb culture, noble instincts and
liberal principles. His father. Louis
Philippe, did service as a soldier and was a
liberal statesman. His father, Egalite,
though a reprobate, was a man of ability
and a scholar. It was left for tbe Count
of Paris to demonstrate that the strain ot
blood which had endured through four
generations was worn out at last. He
was always copying some one who bad

gone before him and blurring tbe copy.
Because Lafayette bad made a reputa-

tion at home by serving under Washing-
ton in this countay, the Count of Paris
volunteered on McClellan's staff. But he
resigned when the hard fighting began, re-
turned home and wrote a history of our
civil war, which Is one of the dullest books
ever penned. After Sedan, he had a
chance to assert himself as a Frenchman;
he was admitted to the National Assembly
at Versailles and reinvested with the Or-
leans property. But the virus of stupidity
was in his blood, and be embarrassed the
builders of the republic by forming a
close alliance with the Count of Chambord
and swearing allegiance to a dynasty of
which tbe French were tired, and which
they were ready to fight rather than re-
store. When Thiers wss overthrown, the
Count of Paris had another chance. The
rural population were prepared to accept
him as a bourgeois king; the army was on
his side; tbe church wanted him; but at
that critical moment he had not the nerve
to say that as between the nation and the
house of Bourbon he was for tbe former,
and he and Chambord were both swept

into nothingness by popular disgust. The
Republicans attained the ascendency, and
they punished the royal pretenders with
perpetual exile. From that time the world
bas beard little of the Count; Chambord
died at Frobsdorf eleven years ago.

The Count has six children by his cousin,
the daughter of the Duke of Montpensier.
One of them, a young roan, whose nanin
has been more frequently mentioned id

connection with a famous opera singer
than in ;he political world, extinguished

himself the other day by invading France
in defiance of the law of exile aad was
promptly escorted across the frontier by a
corporal and hie of men. The chances are
that the bouse will follow the example of
the house of Stuart, so far as politics is
concerned. But the Orleans family will
not soon fallinto the obscurity which bas
befallen the Stuarts, for the simple reasuu
that its members are enoiinously wealthy.
Louis Philippe, besides being a sage ruler,
was a financier of consummate ability.
His estates were small when he ascended
the throne, but he left his sons vast for-
tunes. This is not the place to resurrect
the old scandals respecting the Conde
property. Whatever mearjs the King used
he got it and itis now in the bands of bis
children. Intermarriages have been a law
in the family. Every Orleans marries his
cousin, ifpossible; tbus tbe property has
been kept together and tbe aggregate must
now represent a sum that is fabulous.
Whether wealth consoles the descendants

of the bouse for the stigma of being "men
without a country" they probably are able
to say.

A CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA.
Tbe Board of Health of New York,after

a prolonged and exhaustive examination
of Dr. Koch's cure for diphtheria, has
finally decided to adopt it, being impelled
to this step by the startling discovery tnat
the mortality from tbe disease in that city
has doubled in ten years and that the most
learned physicians confess their inability
to trace it to any general cause. In1884
the deatns from diphtheria in Xew York
were 1090 as against 1970 in 1893, and tbe
same proportion probably holds good in
Sao Francisco and other cities. This mor-
talityis not confined to any class In tbe
population. There are almost as many
fatal cases of diphtheria la rich men's
houses, where the plumbing and sanitary
arrangements are perfect, as io tbe lodg-
ings of tbe poor, where the plumbing and
sewering are bad and no sanitary precau-
tions are taken.

In diphtheria death is caused by the
poisoning of the blood by a chemical sub-
stance which is called a toxine and ts pro-
duced by the diphtheria bacillus in the
throat and absorbed by the system. Dr.
Koch found that by inoculating horses,
cows and goats with minute but in-
creasing doses of the toxine their blood
becomes "tolerant" of the poison and gen-

erates a substance which he calls anti-
toxine. This substance, when inj«cted
into tbe body of a diphtheria patient by
subcutaneous injections, has the effect of
neutralizing the toxine poison, and if em-
ployed in the early stages of tbe disease
insures a cure. Dr. Bripgs of the New
York Board of Health states that of 250
cases treated witb anti-toxine all those
who were inoculated on tbe first day re-
covered, of those inoculated on the second
day 97 per cent recovered, of those treated
on the third day 87 per cent, on the fourth
day 73 per cent and on tbe fifthday 57 per
ceiit. Tbe board accordingly asks tbe city
to appropriate 530.000 for the establish-
ment of anti-toxine stables under scientific
management, whore the antidote can be
prepared and placed at the service of phy-
sicians on tbe plan of the vaccine farms.

Itmust be expected that Dr.Koch's dis-
covery will be pirated by quacks, as bis
remedy for consuraptioa was. His practi-
cal failure in that instance was Dot so
much bis fault as physicians would bare
us believe. Inthe first place he did oot
claim as mucb as it was said be claimed,
aud secondly bis drug was used by charla-
tans who handled It recklessly with-
out knowledge of his process, aud
afterward pronounced ita failure because

th6ir patients died. lie has uever de-
parted from his coufidence that he would
yet perfect bis remedy. As to the anti-
toxine, it willbe so expensive that uo one
can undertake to sell it without a prlma

facie suspicion that their commodity i»
spurious. It takes from four to six
months to salivate the blood of an animal
with inoculated toxine, and the quantity

of anti-toxine which can be safely drawn
from each animal is limited. Itis not like
vaccine matter, which has been extracted
from cows inalmost unlimited quantities.
Thus the amount which will be available
for use by honest physicians willbe small.
An appropriation has been made by the
city of London for a toxiue farm, and New
York is too enlightened not to follow the
eximple. But in smaller and less pro-
gressive cities itmust be expected that the
improvement will be resisted on the
ground of its expense.

Dr. EJson views the question from the

economical standpoint. lie says that if
the anti-toxine farm had beeu In full
operation a year aco a thousand persons
who have since died of diphtheria would
probably nave been alive. The farm
would have cost S30.000; thus the ost "f
saving each life would have been $30. Is
a human being worth $30 to the com-
munity in which he lives?

The mortality from diphtheria in this
city has thus far been Miiall,mainly be-
cause of the thoroughness with which the

rule of isolation is enforced. But it is
yuite large enougli to make it important to
prevent it if it can be done. Itwill thus

be well worth the while of the Mayor and
Supervisors, the Health Department and
the faculty to watch cloaelv the experi-

ments which are going on in New York,
London and Berlin. Asa matter of theory

Dr. Koch's cure seems as reasonable as
Jeuner's was. It is not likely to meet

withopposition except from the descend-
ants of the class which opposed vaccina-
tion as something cew and therefore some-
thing to be denounced.

NATHAMhL p. BAINKS.

There was a time when Nathaniel P.
Banks was looked upon as the natural
leader of the Republican party. He wa6

one of the rising young nieu cl Massa-
chusetts who was not afraid to help to
organize tbe party when all who acied
with it were regarded in New England a*

sectional legislators. The unexpectedly
large vole which Fremont received in 1806
conferred something like respectability
upon che party and gave it the balance of
power in the Congress elected that year.

Mr. Banks was the Republican candidate
for Speaker and was elected after a long

and bitter coDtest by the adoption of the
plurality rule. Probably no Speaker ever
took the gavel in his hand with greater

odds against bin, but Mr. Banks won tbe
respect and confidence of his most bitter
political opponents. At the beeiuning
of the war Mr. Banks' nrdor car-
ried him into the field. With him,
as wl:h Colonel Baker, the sacrifice
was made with the best of motives,

but with the poorest of judgment. Banks
had many ot the natural qualities of a
military leader, but li« had littlemilitary
training. He had had some experience in
tne State militia,but ithad hardly prepared

him to command eittier a corps in the
Army of Virginia or to conduct a success-
ful canipaiuu in a part of the enemy's
country where almost every resident was
carrying information to his adversaries.
The failure of the lied River campaign
led to bis retirement from the army. His
old Massachusetts district was ready to
seed him to Congress whenever he wanted
to go, but after an absence of six years be
functl BS IT»—«.r> in ocnJ OlnuU. fit) !clVP<l

in several Congresses ana held tbe posi-

tion of chairman of the' Committee on
Foreign Relation*, but never recovered the
hold he had on the party before the war.
General Banks was a self-made man. He
began life as a bobbin boy in a cotton-
mill. He studied nights fitted himself to
teach school. lectured before New Eng-
land lycetims, working Uis way upwaidali
the tune. His native town, Waltham, was
one of the most aristocratic ol the Massa-
chusetts interior cities, but its "bobbin
boy" became in time its idol. General
Banks died a poor man. For some years
he bad held the office of United States
Marshal for Massachusetts.

THE BELT KAILROAD.

Mr. btratton's coamuoication to the
Board of Harbor Commissioners has failed
of its purpose. He has only succeeded in
callingpublic attention Co the fact tbat tbe
Commissioners are permitting tbe South-
ern Pacific Company ti do what the law
says shall notbe done, 'ft-.at tho purpose of
the act creating the ioard of Harbor
Commissioners and dittoing its duties
was to reserve a strip of!land upin which
a belt railroad might belmilt for the com-
mon use ot all parties taat might want to
use it,no one denies. Ilr.Stratton does
not deny that the Maript-street Railway
Company has taken exiusive possession
ol a portion of tbe belt tilroad route, but
contends tbat it has cane so under tbe
control of the board, le conveys the in-
timation that the Broadway electric line,

which is being laid with;very condition of
permanence, will be tjken up when the
board so directs. Bul/tbe public has to
deal with the board, n't with its legal ad-
visers. The membersof tbe board are
under every obligation tat can be imposed
upon public sorvantsnp protect tbe in-
terests of tbe State aft! city. Is itpossi-

ble that the board thffcs tbat it is doing
its duty?

<__

AT A BAl'iTIME.

A Democratic contemporary says that
"itis particularly unf jlunate that there
should be labor troubl in New Bedford
at present." It is air particularly and
especially unfortunate, tliat the trouble
should hare occurred Is cotton-mill*. If
the operatives in wooN-miils bad struck
against a reduction in Hges an ingenious
statistician might ha 1

*
made it appear

that the cause of the i-ik« was a duty on
tbe raw material. Bu ts there is no duty
on the raw material v cotton-mills thai
harbor of refugn is olT»d up. The plain
fact appears to be tbat te mill-owners saw
that to compete with

* topean mills they
had to approximate -(European wages.
Legislation which gi\ imill-owners an
excuse for reducintf">ages should be
avoided. The averagi employer is much
slower to raise wages , tan to lower them
and it is not claim ( that cotton-mill
owners rank much ab Ithe average. It
m»y be that n reducti 'was necessary or
was made necessary n the tariff then
about to go into od« (ion, but, as our
Democratic con tempo y says, it was par-
ticularly unfortunate |t tbe crisis should
come just as the tariff i< settled upon.

PEOPLE TAL £D ABOUT.
The twin Kawson t-fren, grandsons of

Laura Keene, the actr_jare determined to
carve out for themselve hlche Id the temple

of fain . Tuey oigamz-
-

a band called tlie
Kickapoo Terror*, whic leu papa broke up
las. winter. Tlielr next mi was to run away
and joliiBuffalo Bill's V IWest show witb 43
cents betweeu them, bu ley were lguumiui-
onsly recaptured.

The committee that d ed tbe first Republi-
can platform at tbe tlui—.tlie organization of
the party tn Jackson, I h., July 6,1854, ac
cordlug to tbe Allegan )urnai, was made up

of sixteen men. Now that ex-Governor Blair is
dead, itIs said that Albert Williams of lon.
Mich,is the only survivor. The late Jacob \u25a0
Howard of Detroit was chairman.

J. Doe. a veteran English player, wno at-
tained his ninetieth birthday a short time ago.
Is now the oldest of Engiun actors. He man-
aged from time to time theaters at Exeter,
Torquay and Plymouth, and acted with Charles
Kean, Macready, Sheridan Knowlesand Fanny
Kemble.

Albert W. Paine ot Baneor, Me., ts thought to
be the oldest lawyer in New England who bas
been Incontinuous practice. He nas Just cele-
brated bis elgbty-second birthday, ana entered
the sixtieth year of his active work la his pro-
fession.

Harriet Hosmer has given to the Art Insti-
tute ot Chicago the cast made by the artist in
1853 of the clasped hands of Robert Browning
and his wife, for which sbe n-fused the onVr of
$5000 in England. It is the cast of which
Hawthorne wrote in "The Marble Faun."

Senator Don Cameron would never make a
parliamentary leader. He is aware o( his de-
ficiency in that line and frankly admins ir.
Though so many years Idthe Senate he knows
but little of its mles and practices.

Heniy w.Cramp, the busy secretary of the
great Cranm .Shipbuilding Company, ts an en-
thusiastic botanist and is particularly inter-
ested in the study of ferns and paliusi.

Mrs. Dayard, wife of the American Minister
to England, is greatly envied because she has
been more than once luvited by ihe Queen t«
remain over night at Windsor Castle.

M.-s. William Klssain Vanderbllt's most in-
itojate friend has always been the Duchess of
Manchester.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
Senator Peffer and the Rev. Sam Small are

lalklugpolitics InVirijinii. The spectacle of
such men attempting to mold the opinions of
voters ina State that glories In the memory ol
her old school ofintellectual giants ana ;atriots
is enough to make the eagle hide Ms head
under his expansive wing—Putsburg Dispatch.

Elizabeth Cady Siauton remarks that women
might just as well live inKussia as In New
YorK. Mie is evidently laboringunder a tit ol
depression. Probably abouc nine-tenths of the
women of New York are perfectly liappy just
where they are and as they aie.—liostou Uei-
aiU.

It is bard to tell as yet which l.as dove tne
greatest uumaire to the Kallway M.uiaueiV As-

sociation—Egan's utterance* durinK the striKe
or tils tcbtiuiouy Lc'j c ill\u25a0 commission. Itoib
have siiowu him to be unnt to be iutrustei witn
the Interests of the railroads or tnelr ni a.—St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Eugene V.Debs is telling us aow strikes can
be iiieveuted. But the fact r mam- that '.he
only sin»e that Debs had a cliance to preveut
was rushed ou by him to the great detriment of
the labotlns: man, the employer and everybody
else save Debs.— St. Louis Sui-bayiujis.

Itit be true that the abdicated KingMilanIs
to rt.-ascend the throne of Servia, it willbe la
order to export the crown jewelsand negotiable
assets of royalty thete, unless the nation is
prepared to see ibeiu put up and lost at the
gambline-table.— New Yon; Tribune.

"What would President Jackson Lave done
with the tarltt reform bill. Well, be would
bare probably met the messenger on the tront
steps, written -Veto" ou the back of the bill,

and told the messenger to take it bacu.—Chi-
cago luter Ocean.

Speaker Crisp is right. It willbe an awful
load lor tbe Democratic orators and orgaus to
defeud in the coining campaign a larift law
winch has been condemned as party perfidy
and dishonor by a Democratic President.—Bos-
ton Journal. __
A Georgia mac struck by lightning com-

plained of a brassy taste Inhis inoutu. Ifa
bolt of public opinion should hit BrectUnrldge
lie would be apt to conclude that his silver
tongue in only plated.— St. Louis Globn-Demo-
crat.

i'eilial'S the Jy.ncu.io Bi.uJtiU minks Ilia I
this Is a bard one: "Which would be the
greater evil, a first term of Hillor a third term

of Cleveland Neither, because neither will
happen.—New York Mail and Express.

Another indication that Hawaii rightfullybe-
longs to us is the fact that baseball is a national
pastime there, and that the management of the
dineient teams have gotten into a war with
each other.— New York Press.

Secretary Herbert is old enough to know but
not too old to learn that accepting money from
criminals to keep their cases out of court Is a
metbod lullof blowholes that no excuse can
plug.—New York World.

What deceitful follyitis to claim for the new
tariff bill any power to settle business dis-
turbance not possessed by the Incomparably
more _ Democratic measure, the McKinley
law New York Sun.

Our uew pneumatic guns cost $102,000, but
Itthy "throw a scare

' Intosome 01 our covet-
ous enemies on the other side of tbe globe they
willbo worth double tbe money.— New York
Advertiser.

Warships are also referred to as of the fem-
inine gender. How natural It is to bear, as
with girlsoften, thai some fraud has his armor
round their waist.— Philadelphia Times.

Objector Holtnau's renomlnatlon to Congress
suggests that "the watchdog of the treasury"
may soon become the yellowdog of Democ-
racy.—New York Recorder.
It willbe a great day for the world wben a

new warship will not have to go into the dry-
dock for repairs on tbe day after its first trial
trip.— Louis Republic.

Mrs. Lease charges $100 for a lecture. Mr.
Lease gets one fur nothing.

—
Philadelphia In-

quirer.

In the present contest the Japanese will take
cues Irom China.— tia.veston New.

TO MAKE YOU SMILE.

Laura— Mamma, when 1 asked Mr. Good-
catch to button my glove last night his hand
trembled so that It took him a minute or two.
1wonder ifhe is Inlove?

Mrs. Figc—ldon't know. Perhaps lie might
iiave been out late die night before.—lndian-
apolis Journal.

"Yes, sir," said the clerk briskly, "we have
lace of all kind t, Would you like to see Valeu-
ctennes or point lace? 1'

"It's a shoe lace Iwant," explained the cus-
tomer.-Detroit Free Pres*.

"It was a very exciting adveuture," said
Dick Doddles. "Iwas at my wits' ends."

"Dear me," reulled Ml»s Cayeue; "what a
shon Journey."— Washington Star.

Visitoi—lhear your last servant left you
wiihout givingnotice.

Housekeeper— Yes; she poured kerosene on
the fire and was blown out of the window.—
JSew York Journal.

Maubattonoe— So you really thiuk thai mar-
riage is an expensive institution?

Lakef route— Why, yes. Inever go; a divorce
tbat didn't cost me at least a thousand.— Bur-
falo Courier.

"Does Miss Hiank understand the same of
baseball?"

Harold— Yes; she finds fault with the umpire
all the lime.—Chicago luter Ocean.

A SPURIOUS TAR.
Charles Williams Sent to Jai! for

Six Months.
Charles Williams, alias Msttison, was

sant to th« County Jail yeslerday for six
montns by Judge Conlan for obtaining
money by fasse pretenMs. He went to
Johnson on August ]fidressed as a raem-
t»er of Uncle bum's naTy and represented
that he had deposited 8600 of. back Day iv
the Savings and Loan Society, comer oi
Suiter and Mouigomerv stree'.s. IfJohn-
sin would oblige him With $30 he would
Rive him a check on the bauk. Being a
jolly sort of a tar Johnson was only too
ready to oblige him, and next morning he
found bis mistake

This is the second time Williarug has
been sent to the (Jounty Jail on the same

He bought the suit irom a second-
hand store about a year azn. and drew
large -:istom tc south of Market-strePt
saloons by recounting the thrilling ad-
vrntur«t which in bis imagination had
ha; oer»<* iAw while hunting for ?eal-
ooaihr In Bering Sea. Ilis delighted
1.-arsr* Uied t"> give him all tne beer and
in t«y he wauted.

IXVYING BLACKfIAIL.
CorporatiOL" Buy Immunity From

S-egi, -Hive Attack.
Astriking Mot] tba legislative black-

mailing of corporations in New York State
is given by Jajtph B." .Blsiop, in The Cen-
tury for September. Mr. liiehop gives the
following incident, which at*, he saye. of
unquestionable authenticity^ Toward the
close of the campaign o' lS#Vtno pres-
ident ofa powerful nod wealthy corpora-
tion called a meeting of its directors to
consider a special matter. Tfiif»r« was
some delay in getting them at!. together,
and the meeting was not he, tlil tb» Fri-
day preceding election day. WbeS . th"
directors assembled the president seatedto them that the corporation Jjm: R"cn
asked to contribute 515,000 to th l5«niQC:-
ratlc campaign fund. He advocated the>
granting of the demand, saying
that the amount was the seme
trim they had paid the year before, that
they had got all they bad bargain Ifor, that he considered the payment
a good business investment for the com-pany, and that as careful custodians of
the interests entrusted to.them they could
not afford to refuse. The directors voted
the payment. Itwas stipulated by the
"pesee" negotiators that the money should
be divided into three equal par's— one
check for $5000 to go to a Stale machineleader, another for the same amount to a
local boss and tbe third to a campaign
committee fund. The checks were drawn
and were to be called for by one of the
beneficiaries on Monday following They
were locked in the company's safe. On
Saturday the cashier or other employe iv
charge of the safe was called away, ex-
pecting to return on Monday. He was de-
layed, tiiß safe could not be opened, and
when the checks were called for the person
calling was told that they had been ordered
and drawn, but could not be reached for
the reasons given; he was told, however,
that it was all right, and ifhe would callon Wednesday, the day after election, he
could obtain them. Ou Tuesday the elec-
tion wag held, and the result showed that
the Democrats bad lost control of the.
Legislature. When the checks were called
for on Wednesday they were withheld, on
the ground that the Democratic bosses
"had no goods to deliver" in return for the
money.

Another instance, no le?B authentic, is
equally Illuminating. A meeting: of the
board of directors had been called a few
days before election to consider the question
of a contribution of an amount similar to
the one in the foregoing case. Itwas voted
to pay it. One of the directors said that
in his opinion there was considerable
doubt as to the outcome of the election;
ana he sueges:ed, therefore, that it might
be expedient to have tbe check which bad
been drawn "mislaid quite accidentally"
tillaf er election. If the Democrats car-
ried the election, be explained, itcould be
sent to them with a note stating that itbad
been mislaid and no barm would be done.
If they failed to carry the election the
check could be destroyed. It was de-
stroyed.

Whatever else these instances show they
reveal a perfect understanding on the part
of the contributors as to tbe real object of
their contributions. They are not giving
to the campaign fund because they believe
in the principles of the party receiving the
money, bur, because they are buying
"peace." One prominent bead of a great
corporation, the "assessment" on which
by Tammany in one campaign was £100,-
--000. and the regular contribution of which'
la fullyhalf that amount, says inconver-
sation tbat be aud bis corporation are well
satisfied with the present system: "We
gat what we pay for and think itwell
worth tbe money."

While it Is probably true that in some
instances tlie "peace" money is paid to
protect a corporation in the main-
tenance of. privileges that are Hos-
tile to the public Interests in the
treat majority of cases it is paid to secure
immunity from all kinds of blackmailing
attacks. Of course it is itself black-mail, but it is a fixed sum as against
an indefinite outlay for defense against in-
numerable and incessant attacks. All
those who refuse to pay it find out sooneror later that it is much cheaper to yield.
.Not only is the legislative power in thehands. of the men who ask the tribute, but
the local administrative and police powers
as well. A corporation carrying on its
work in New York City, and subject to
local regulations, willsoon find that unless
itmakes a "peace" contribution, its busi-ness is practically at a standstill. Ihave
in mind one instance, the full details ofwhich are inmy possession, but would oc-
cupy too much space to be set forth here,
in which a corporation which had refused
to buy "peace" was compelled to ngut in
the courts, all the way up to the Court of
Appeals, for a permit to which it was
justly entitled. from the local authorities,
to carry forward operations under its
franchise. Itgot Its rights in the end, but
only after more than a year ot delay, dur-
ing which time the development of its
business bad been virtually stopped, en-
tailingupon it inbusiness injury and legal
expense a loss of not less than $100,000. A"peace" offering of $10,000 or $15,000
would have prevented unquestionably all
this annoyance and expense.
Itwould be a mistake to infer that when

the outlook concerning an election isdoubtful no contributions "for peace" are
made. Insuch campaigns they are madein smaller sums to both sides. "We
always give to tne funds of Tammany
Hall, tbe county Democracy and the Re-publicans." said the head of a great cor-
poration who was asked fora contribution
a few years ago. He was making h mself
"solid" with all sides, in the way iv whichJay Gould declared that he was wont todo
in the old Erin campaigns: "In Republi-
can counties 1 was a Republican, in Demo-
cratic counties Iwas a Democrat, indoubt-
fulcounties Itoo was doubtful, but in all
counties Iwas an Erie man."

K. H. Black, painter, 114 Eddy street
•

Bacon PrimingCouip.»nv, 508 Clay street.*

BUT glass or F. N. Woods & to.. 61Firstst."
Dr. J. J. Leek. 1 Hfth street. Extracting

free until Seutemner 27. •
Drink C.eyser table water. Highest award

Midwiuter Fair. Sold by all dealers.
•

Pricks reduced at Johnson's restaurant, 28
Montgomery sL Service and quality first class.*

More than 50,000 people read the "Pacine
States Watchman"; 20,000 bona flue subscrib-
ers; largest legitimate circulation of any
monthly west of ill.- Rocky Mountains. A few
first-class advertisements will be taken. Ad-
dress WJI. U. BARNES, St. Ann's building,
San Francisco, Cal.

' •

Northern Pacific Overland Route.
Ifyou are anticipating a journey to the

East don't fail to get our rates before buy-
itic elsewhere. T. K. Stateler, general
agent, 638 Alarket street, S. F. »

Deaths of a Week.
There were 135 deaths in this city dur-

ine the week ending August 31. Of tbesr
34 occurred in public institutions. Four were
Hie result of casualties and 1 was a sui-
cide. The Eleventh Ward bad the great-
est number of any section— 32.

Of the total number 128 were white. 5
Mongolian and 2 black. Of the causes 90were zymotic diseases, 2S constitutional,
63 local diseases and 15 developmental. Oi
any one disease phthisis carried nff the
greatest number— 2o. At to aex, 74 were
njalef, HI females.

Thk blood Is the life. It is the source of nerve
strength and ts that upon which good hetlth de-
pends. Hood's Barsaparilla> manes good blood
and cures allblood diseases. Uet only Hood's.

Lapiks never hare any dyspepsia after a wine-
glass of Angostura Bitters, the genuine of Dr.J. G.
B. Siegert & Sons. Ask your druggut.

Ifafflicted witngore eyes use Dr. Isaac Tnomp*
\u25a0on '» Eye Water. Druggists tell It at 25 cent*.
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THE MORNING CALL
Has a larger Circulation than any

.©Slier newspaper published in San
Francisco.

HE ASTERN OFFICE OF THE CAIX.
NtPotter biiildtnir.New YorkCity,Is provided with
ties of California papers. Visitors -welcome. Ad-

\u25a0irtislng rates and sample copies furnished.
F. K. MISCH, Manager.

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
FOR SALE AT

»w York BRENTANO BROS.. 5 Union Square
ralcago W. B.SI/KR. IRS State street
yewOrleans.. ALLOT*.TOUBERT,115VCommon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

PATLY CATX firrlndinß Snnd«ysl, »fiper yearby

nail postpaid: 16 cents per week, or 65 cent,.per

cilendar month, through carriers. HAILYCALL,

,rcopies, three month,. •« 2a. RTODAT!:CALL
*160 per year, postpaid. feL>DA\ <-AXL and

> KKLYCALL,K6Oper year, w»iwud. » i^LX
/ CALL,*1per year, postpaid.

The Call cannot return rejected manuscript*.

rciiwill the editor enter into correspondence re-
; ;i,ecui.» them.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
f'MontKomery street, near Clay. open until 11
cclock P. M. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
treet.rear Kearny.open until12 o'clock midnight;

i.'t'Hayes street, open until9:30 o'clock; 606Larkln•
reet.open untilSSOo'clock; BW.corner Sixteenth

•cd Mission streets, open until 8 o'clock; -old> U*ion street, open until9o'clock; and 11* Mntn
\u25a0 » • '-1. ipen until9:30 o'clock.

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.
i)hpabtme>'t of agbicultnrk. "\

Weather Buiuu. >-
San Frakcisco. bept. 1, 1894. )

Official Forecast for Twenty-four Hour*
Ending Mldnieht Sunday.

San Francisco and vicinity—Fair, but fogey to-
;cht and probably Sunday night: nearly station-

-7 try temperature; brisk, to high westerly winds.
W. 11. Hammox. Local Forecast Official.
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Boards may prescribe as to the county as-
sessments, and under such rules of notice
as the State Board may prescribe as to the
action of tbe State Board, to increase or
lower the entire assessment roll,or any
assessment contained therein, so as to
equalize the assessment of tbe property
contained in said assessment roll, and
make the assessment conform to the true
ytiue inmoney of 'he property contained
in said roll;provided, that no Board of
Equalization shall raise any tuortgase,
deed of trust, contract, or other obligattoa
|by which a debt is secured, money, or sol-

vent credits, above its face value. The
State Board 'of Equalization elected in
eighteen hundred and ninety-four shall

1 continue inoffice until their successors, as
herein uroyided for, shall be elected and
Bhall qualify.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN.:RCNATIC Constitutional amendment NO. 16.
\u25a0 A resolution to propose to the people of
; the State of California an amendment to
| article thirteen of the Constitution, sec-
-1 tlon one, inrelation to revenue and taxa-

!% t^iiiiim1. Allproperty in the State, not
[ c '.:!)i,t under the laws of the United
:N.U.Us, shall be taxed :n proportion to its

'•\u25a0 vaMtt*, to be ascertained as provided by
ilaw Tim word "property," as used in
Ithis •,\u25a0£\u25a0 tio'e and section, is hereby declared
Ito include moneys, credits, bonds, stocks,
Idues, .franch ises, and all other matters and
iihiugjkreal, personal and mixed, capable
Iofprivate ownership; provided, that prop-
Ierty \i»,sd for tree publiclibraries and freeImuseumif. growing crops, property used
!exclusive*!? for public schools, and such as
J may i;elo:V> to the United States, this State,
:or to any c&nnry or municipal corporation
i within tbi^. Slat?, shall be exempt from: texaticß. I\N Legislature may provide,
Iexcept Incase, ol credits secured by rnort-

page or trust \<le*d, "or * deduction from
credits of debt* duo to buna fide residents
©f this State..

-
___/^--

AMENDMENT iv'UMBEE EIGHT.
| Asskubi.y CoNSTiyPTJOi;*'. Amendment Nc 51
j A resolutiot. to propose to the people of

the State of. California an amendment to
section seven (7) ol article nine (IX)of
trie Constitution'^; the S'sie of Califor-
nia, by increasim*; iber of mem.
bers constitut :i hi^Av Board of Edu-
cation, by add; \ ,*\u25a0;tn*c*Ji> the President
and Professor iirt:iatoOgic« of the Uni-
versity of California? ,
Section 7. Tbe (io^ernnr. ihs Nuperla-

tendont of Public Iriefruefios.^ne I'.-<•<»!-
-dent of tbe University of Ca" f^inia, and*
the Professor of , Peii;j«>^ >«r^M. and|
the Principals of th &i$* a! :hools,l
shall constitute tbajSm* s Hfiats L Educa-

'
tlon, and shall convi'^t 0T 'Sfd to be
compiled, and adop &:uisi!fcfci"set'«e»^ef"
textbooks for use it: th? connnnn schools
throughout the Sthie. -IDs State Board
may cause such textbc tea, *hen ' adopted,
to be printed and publish.^ by the Super-

intendent of State Printline, at the State
Printing Office, and wheu->o> printed and
published, to bo distr!bntedW ;said at ths
cost price of printing. pubU£ &and dis-
tributiD« the same. Tea ;*,tex;books so
adopted shall continue in use not leBS ln"n
four years; and said State\ Board shall
perform such other duties as (&w be pre-
scribed by law. The-"l.eg!s)* lßte "ball
provide for a Board of Educa, UanJa eacn
county in the State. The Gout;1

* Superin-
;tendents and the County Boarr8

°'
Educa-

I tion shall have control of the e x.aiE'nal
'on

iof teachers and the gr&nticg<« teachers
certificates within their reape ctl?e joris-
dictloos. V

AMENDMENT NUMBER >IKE
-

%
Senate Constitutional i«£ti.nu \u25a0- >

"
T

'"
7 O. *•.

An Act to submit to the people 0 « lil*Stata
of California an amendment 5!;0 section
twenty-three of article four of !,he) Consti-
tution of the State of Caltforui4'
Section 23. The members of th" Legls-

latnre shall receive, in full payment for
their services, the sum of one; thousand
($1000) dollars, and mileage or, to excoed
ten cents per mile, and for con i{t|2eDn *x-

senses not to exceed tweu*y^l&"olJ%rB«
for each session, to be paid out &}U»*.pub-
lie treasury. No increase IneanfP 8lu;il*oa
or mileage shall take effect <PPr.Ja C tB»
term for which the members <o*"*lther
house shall have been electee. at A to» pay
of no attache shall be inci3a: ?(wt he is
elected or appointed. t

NOW, THEREFORE, purtosv^ t0 tha
provisions of the Constitution a-1

" 8a *c*
of the Legislature, entitled "Aua«{to Dro"
vide for the submission ofpropose; s *33

''nd *

ments to the Constitution of -t«» st*'*of
California to tbe qualified elec. to *?*ttieir approval," approved MarcP '• '•D'
1883. viz.:

"Section 1. Whenever the Lefisl*!ure
suall propose any amendixunt or\'«ni*na-
merits to the Constitution of ttsf s 8 liß

which amendment or anii>udrjQeir IIS,•iiall
have been passed in the manner 9na 'irßl

required by section one of irirci*'i^':'
'en

of the Constitution, and no other d£l '*
provided by law for the sub ni«sioo of B;ic.
amendment or amendments to tbP, p

°ODI
for their approval, itshall be thoidvty °ithe Governor to advertise huso p*°p°sea
amendment or amendments a at l«*'jIlUr

newspapers of general circa!atieii. v"
State, for three months n«xt prececti 116 sBe

next general electiou. One of saiP
°*W8:

papers must be published it tbe *•\u25a0'" 01
Sacramento and two at th ; city Cl; iB

Francisco :and in issuing his prods""*"011

for an election at which any t raeodf"*"1 or
amendments to tue Constitution af t0Jo
voted upon, he shall include such. BID611 '*-

ment or amendments therein, and , « *Qa."
designate them by numbers, ia the'oMerm
which they have been proposes." ?..

The said amendments are sabEs" 1 So
be separately votsd upon by balloti *T **
qualified electors of tbe State, on ,

Taesday, Kovembcr 6tb, h. D, i]B9i
Each ballot used at such elect: >n must

contain, printed thereon, thefebtd^:;
Assembly Constitutional Aineati- ) 57- «.

ment Number Eight. '
\

Senate Constitutional Aorsni )
, Number Fourteen. . r { ;,rj—

Assembly Constitutional Amitd^iYea,
ment Number Seven. V^aT"

Assembly Constitutional A*B«s"a^~ITea.
ment Number Twelve. ii>~

Senate^ Censtitutional Amaadiuißt.^(-T«^
Number Seventeen. t ]>\u0084"

Senate Constitutional Amenc iT'fc
Number Seven. \u25a0 \ y^-

Senate Constitutional Amendm»^ iY'^s.Number Sixteen. . -
CNdT"

Assembly Constitutional Amend- \ Yas.
ment Number Thirty-one. > JnoT

Se "at« Constitntional Amen<!inet»M Tea.
Number Twenty. \ « lie7"

fh
wiln«" my hana and the Oiaat S«l of

the State, affixed at Sacr.mento, *na day
and year first above written.

• -
[skal.] H. H.MARKHAM.

Go»*-«»er.Attest: E. Q. WAXTJS,
'

£V.r
,Secretary f

*• »*»*•.
;.; aui -d -

•._ v .¥.'\u25a0
-,*\u25a0-.. \u25a0

' .

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX. !
Senate Constitutional amendment No. 7.
Aresolution to propose to the people of

the State of California an amendment to
the Constitution of the State, amending
section Dine of article thirteen thereof,
relative to the election of a State Board
of Equalization.

\u25a0 Section 9. A State Board ef Equaliza-
tion, consisting of one

-
member from eachcongressional district in this State, shall

be elected by the qualified electors of their
respective districts, at the first general
election to be held after the adoption ef
this amendment, and at each general elec-
tion every four years, whose term of office
shall be for four years, whose duty it
shall be to equalize the valuation of the
taxable property in the several counties of
the State for tbe purposes of taxation.
Ttie Controller of State shall be ex-officio
a member of the board. The Boards of
Supervisors of the several counties of the
State shall constitute Boards of Equaliza-
tion. for their respective counties, whose
duty Itshall be to equalize tbe valuation
of the taxable property in the county for
the purpose of taxation; provided, such
Sttte and County Beards ot Equalization
are hereby authorized and empowered un-
der such rules ef notice as the County

TF or 5 Ai.rFORNIA. )
E: \u25a0 !\k PAKTMENT,\Sackamfjjto. A 'rcusl 4. 1894. )

WHEREAS. 'ue 1.,.. u;c of the
State ot Calif. . ia. riieth ses-
sion, beginning on tbe * nlday of

January, A. D. 1893, two-thinda olall the
members elected to each of wfhouses of
said Legisl.ture votin. .eroof,
proposed the following ciend-
ments to tbe Constituticu of tha :• ..'.e ofCalifornia, to wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER OXF.
Assembly Cux»tih'tiosal Am.

A resolution to propose to tbi .
the State of California an amsodfiMc to
the Constitution of the State, ami
section one of article two thereof, re. '-

tive to the right of suffrage.
Section 1. Every native male cit.reaofx

the United States, every male person v .
snail bave acquired the rights of citi.
ship under or by virtue of the Treaty
Queretaro, and every male naturalized cil
zen thereof, who snail have become suet
uinety days prior to any election, of the
age of twenty-one years, who shall have ;

been resident of the State one year next
preceding the election, acd of the county
ia which he claims bis vote ninety days,
and in tbe election precinct thirty days,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections
wmch are now or may hereafter be author-
ized by law; provided, nc native of China, \
no idiot, no insane persou, no person con-
victed of any infamous crime, r<i person
hereafter convicted of the embezzlement or
misappropriation of publicmoney, aud no
person who shall not be able to read tbe
Constitution in the English language and
write bis name shall ever exercise the
privileges of an elector in tbis State; pro-
tided, that tbe provisions of this amend-
ment relative to ao educational qualifica-
tion shall not apply to any person pre-
vented by a physical disability from com-
plying witb Us requisitions, nor to any
person who now has tbe rightto vote, nor
to any person who shall be sixty years of
age and upward at the time this amend-
ment shall take effect."

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
likate Constitutional Amendment So. 14. •

A resolution proposing to the people of
the State of California an amendment to
section three of article eleven of th«
Contitltutton of the State of California,
relating to tbe formation of new coun-
ties.
Section 3. The Legislature, by general

and uniform laws, may provide for the for-
mation ofnew counties ;provided, however,
tuat do new county snail be established
which shall reduce any county to a popu-
lation of less than eight thousand; nor
shall a new county be formed containing a
less population than five thousand; nor
shall any line thereof pass within five
miles of tbe county seat of any county pro-
posed to be divided. Every county wbiob
shall be enlarged or created from territory
taken from any other county or counties
shall be liable for a just proportion of tha
existing debts aud liabilities or the couuty
or counties from which suob territory
shall be taken.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
IatiUBLYConstitutional amknomkn t No, 7.

'
A resolution proposing an amendment to

tbe Constitution of tbe State of Cali-
fornia, by adding a ue w section to article
thirteen of tbe said Constitution, to be
numbered section twelve and three-
fourths (12%), relating to revenue and
taxation.
Section 12%. Fruit and nut-bearing

trees uuder tn*age of fonr years from tbe
time of planting in orchard form, and
grapevines under tbe age of tu.ee years
from tbe time of planting in vineyard
form, ahall be exempt from taxation, and
nothing in this article shall be construed
as subjecting such trees and grapevines to
taxation.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 12
A resolution proposing to the people nf

the State of California aa amendment
te section seventeen, article one, uf the
Constitution of tbe State of California.
Section 17. Foreigners ef the white race,

or of African descent, eligible to become
citizens of tbe United States under ih«nat-
uralization laws thereof, while bona tide
residents of this Sac. shall have the same
nehts in respect to the acquisition, posnes-
Bion, enjoyment, transmission and inher-
itance of all properiv other than real es-
tate as native-born citizens ;provided, that
such aliens owniDg real estate hi tue time
of tiie adoption of this amendment may
remain such owners; andprovided further, '\u25a0
that tbe Legislature may, by statute, pro- \
vide for theditpositiun of real estate which i
shall hereafter be acquired by such aliens |
by descent or devise.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FITE.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 17.

'
A resolution proposing te tbe »eople of <

the State of California an amendment to !
section seven, article eleven, of the Con- I
stnution of the Slate of California.
Section 7. City and county governments imay be merged and consolidated into one imunicipal government with one set of offi-cers, mid may be incorporated under «eo-

erai laws providing for the incorporation
•

and organization ol corporations for mv- \
nicipal purposes. The provl&ious of this ',
Constitution applicable te cities, and also i
those applicable te counties, so far as not
inconsistent or prohibited to cities, shall beapplicable to such consolidated govern-
ment.

IIMATM

; 5-Cent Fare from the Ferries to the CliffHouse.

THE PEOPLE'S ROAD!
Capital Stock Divided into 40,000 Shares at SIO per Share.

ADOLPH SUTRO, President. WM. C. LITTLE,Secretary.
AMERICANBANK AND TRUST CO., Treasurer.

The owner of a single share of $10 is on terms of absolute
equality with the originator of the enterprise.

I NO WATERED STOCK. NO BONDS. NO DEBT.
Passengers over this road admitted free to Sutro Heights and
Cliff and on special terms to the Sutro Baths.

The Subscription Books for the Stock now open at 0. F.
YONBHEIN & CO.'S, 513 California street.

a-.ij SuMoFr lot tip


